£10.95 per person Available 12.00 -2.30pm
( Monday - Wednesday
Starter Choices
1.esSoup of the day (GF)
2. Prawn Thai Salad (S) (GF)
(Shrimps mixed with seasonal greens and Thai sauce, has a hint of spice)

3. Mixed Platter : Spring Roll (V) , Spring Onion Pancake (V) Curry Samosa (V)( S )

4 .Duck Liver Skewers with Satay Sauce (N)(GF)
Main Course Choices
1. .Sweet & Sour Chicken
(Lightly floured chicken balls cooked with onions, carrots, peppers in homemade sweet and sour sauce)

2. Beef with Ginger & Spring Onion
3.BBQ Pork Fried Rice
4. Chicken with Thai Green Curry ( SS ) (GF)

( coconut milk with an aromatic selection of Thai herbs , green peppers , broccoli, bamboo shoots , aubergine & sweet basil )

5. BBQ Pork with Thai Fresh Chill Sauce (S)
( Stir fried chill , onions and carrots, peppers , coriander , springs onions & mushrooms )

6. Beef with Thai Panang Curry ( SS ) (GF)
( Thai spicy curry consisting of thick red curry ,kaffi lime leaves & coconut milk with peppers ,fine beans ,chilli & peas )

7.. Chicken Noodle in Thai Red Curry ( S )
(Chicken, noodles, beansprouts, , sweet basil , aubergine & peppers in coconut milk )

8. Beancurd with Black Bean Sauce (V)
( Stir fried with peppers , onions & carrots in homemade black bean sauce )

9 Mixed Vegetables & Mushrooms Curry (V) (S) (GF)
(Mixed seasonal greens and mushrooms with oyster sauce)

All Served with Egg Fried Rice or Boiled Rice Except Noodle & Rice Dishes
(S) - Spicy

(N) - Nut

(V) - Vegetarian.

GF= Gluten Free

Extra Order : Chinese Prawn Crackers - £2.60 Thai Prawn Crackers - £2.90,
1/4 Aromatic Duck - £10.60 Chips - £2.90 Salt & pepper Chip - £4.40 Soft noodles - £5.00

** All prices before 50% discount ( up to £10 ) **
** Terms apply **

All selections are subject to availability. Menu is subject to change without notice .
Allergies: All dishes are prepared in a kitchen where products containing nuts and other allergens are handled and
prepared . This means that we take utmost of care when preparing food , we may not be able to guarantee our
food not contain traces of a specific allergen .
**PLEASE BE SURE TO INFORM OUR STAFF OF ANY ALLERGIES YOU MAY HAVE **

** Eat Out to Help Out **

Tuesday Noodle Lunch
£10.95 starter and main course
£8.50 any main course
Starter Choices
1. Soup of the Day (GF)
2 . Prawn Thai Salad (S) (GF)
( shrimps mixed with seasonal greens & Thai sauce , has an hint of spice )

3. Mixed platter: Spring Roll (V) , Spring Onion Pancake (V) , Curry Samosa (V)(S)
4. Duck Liver Skewer with Satay Sauce (N) (GF)

Main Course Choices
1.Wanton Mein (noodles) Soup
( street food dish thin noodles with mixed pork & prawn dumplings ,vegetables in hot both , garnished with spring
onions and fried shallots )

2. Chicken Tom Yum Noodles Soup ( SS) (GF) (King Prawns extra £2.00 )
( spicy Thai soup with thin rice noodles ( Phad Thai noodle) with mushrooms , tomato ,beansprouts , coriander , \
onions )

3. Beancurd with Spaghetti Noodles Curry (S)(V)
(spaghetti noodles with beancurd ,onions , potatoes , beansprouts , coriander ,and coconut milk )

4. Chicken Noodles in Thai Green Curry (SS) ( King Prawns extra £2.00 )
( cooked with coconut milk .beansprouts, chillies, sweet basil , bamboo shoots, aubergine , peppers and vegetables )

5. BBQ Pork Udong Thai Panang Curry (SS)
( Japanese wheat-flour noodles cooked with eggs , beansprouts , peppers , chillies , vegetables and coconut milk )

6. Chicken Phad Thai (N) (GF) ( King Prawns extra £2.00 )
( stir fried thin noodles with eggs , beansprouts , spring onions , carrots & peanuts )

7. Singapore Style Vermicelli (S) (GF)
( thin rice noodles with BBQ pork , shrimps, peppers & onions in spicy curry paste )

*** All prices before 50% discount (up to £10 ) ***
** Terms apply **

S= Spicy

N=Nuts

V=Vegetarians

GF= Gluten Free

*** Please be sure to inform our staff of any allergies you may have ***

